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PRETTY JuINKS.

4. Xb ' iwv hrnri ■ ■ pained wi«b ili'nM.ing,
'./'.'TbroMriuK* t"* I*l*
Throibi.h? for heaea side billows,

wnwne willows ...
/

WheTe in laotlnng and in «t)i>t*irg .
Olide the sueama away, • •

: Ahi mv hc*»Tl I'MitrobMHgi
Throbbing tor \he May ” ,

. irthe-Nationat Convention shall decide against
our candidate, we cannot prorataa. that otir. peo-
ple 'will betfr ihe decision without totter morti-
fication,: for thclrr-State pride is.
aroascnl. If the mau.they now offef je-set’eaidfi
they hare no hope of eucccediocat opotber time.
If Penosy^vama:TnU9twait^uniillfiho>:preßeut9 vamore unexceptionablematt.thdtfMr.'-BuChaQap;she must wait forever. s

SUll the Democracyarf this State ■will be true-and faithful to. their party amLtheir countryrwill not lie theirfault if the rule of ouropponents
is to lio perpetuated. Whatever tho Conventionmay do, the Democrats .of Pennsylvania wilt be.
at.toeir poßts ready, to. perform* their whole du-
ty, and to present, as they always have presen-
ted, a living rampart between tho Constitutionana ns foes. But if they are permitted to do
battle under the leadership of their own fellow-'
citizen—tho well tried, frieud,. whom they know,and trust, and lovo—it will energize.their efforts!
and add thousands to their majority. ' • >.

'

His .nomination wonld give them an opportu.
nity not only to vindicate him, but to demon-
strate how false is tho dishonoringchorge^'against'
themselves, of being so ignorant, so ntijost, or
so ungrateful, os not to appreciate a roan whose
merits are ackowledged by all tlie world besides.:
Their heartswill-throb to meet thecncduntcr on
such terms, v There , will .bo. a'rapture in the-
strife which is to bo.crowned with avictory-like
that

Mr. Buchanan In ttaa national Convcu- NEWS ITEMS.
Thn Philadelphia Rcnnsylcanianjzltiims it “cer-

tain, and admitted by every 'candid observer,’'that the vote of the entireSouthern States, with
e exception lOf lfaryiand and Lotiisiana, .willbe cast in the National Convention for JakesJllchanax. Thjsopinion has already been en-dorsed by manyprominent Southern journals—

The Mobile Register, the leading Democratic pa-per in Alabama, states that "the DemocraticStole Convention in Alabama - was unanimous forBrctTAXAv.” The Charleston Mercury, another
able,paper, thus comments on this fact:

1 Rev. Mr. Thomas, a Preßbyterian clergyman
1 Qt Xairea, Sussex -county;\Del,, -was suspended
by tie Wilmington Presbytery, a few days ago,
for conduct unbecoming a preacher of the gos-
pel.

I It la stated that 98 towns in Maine havevoted
I to sustain the liquor law, 7 are divided, and 29
voted against i(.

i J. Thompson Tate, convicted of bigamy in
Philadelphia, was on Saturday sentenced to tho
Penitentiary for two years. ■ : ' '■

"

| Frederick. West; for nearly-twenty years con-
I nestedwith the press of Philadelphia and Now
York, died in the latter city on Saturday.- -

1 William Adorns and Charles Beverly were nr--
rested at Cincinnati, lost Thursday, for hav-
ing in. their possession -$BOO in . counterfeit
notes.

: Shadrook, the fugitive Blave, who brought an
action for $lO,OOO damages against Commmion-

. erMorton; ofBoston; was non-Buited on Satur-
day lost. ,

I Lola Montes-has settled her diffemces with Mr.
Marshall, and has made an arrangement to pro-

] dttco her new drama at the Broadway Theatre,
J N. Y., in a few days.
j Lord John Russell has forwarded a eubscrip-

J tion to the fund for erecting a monument to the
| memory of Dr.Murray, Catholic archbishop of
I Dublin.
I The bill which passed the MassaohnsettsSen-
I ato, to nullify the fugitive slave law, has been
I rejeoted in tho House.
I A man named Donovan; an actor by profession,
j died at Cincinnati last week.

I The Dauphin and Susquehanna coal has been
I Introduced into tho New York market.
I Leo and Leavitt’s saw factory; at St. Louis,
I was destroyed by fire a few days ago.
I No less than six steamboats leave Albany for
I New York daily. Far© 60 cents.’ •
I Hon. John Sergeant is said to ho recovoriug
from his recent lllneßs. -

-

I The editor of tho N._ 0. Picayune had a mess
of green corn on the 25th fast.

The Portland (Me.) Argun says that the issne

The Pocket ' Boon.—Scene A^OttPg
genVdisooyfired Burrouadedbybllfi are ljito attentions to
a young lady.

i Young .Gent.— Ftl just tell you toff it
I lS*w' l.ou.peo I caro nothing for tWgirl : it isthe
old-man's pocket book that Vm r '

Chorus,of lftjcnds»±“Ha\ ha!”
, Scene Second—A. parlor. Time, li~ B. MA
. Young lady seated. Young gent rising to de-
part. Hesitateß, as if bashful, and then slowly

| remarks; *

“waitingsad, drKcieill, weary,
~

AV-hUiuu torthe May, *■ ■.

Sptlnggoeaby with wusted wanwr-ir’i
Moon lit evenings,auu-'mgbl mornings,

• Summer eome*, yei dark anJ dreary,
• •Lifvetilcbh aw»yi

•

■"■•.Wailing for itie May.J’ V.Miss Matilda,-excuse me, but- you tnuat be
aware; that ray frequent visits—ray attentions—-
cannot have been withoutan'' •• •

"

'Young- Aady—Ab, yes, so, I’ve heard, and
-.shall'only bo too happy, to grant what you de-
\&W>:~/[fl*fa9.ftomlke4abfcA;rpar£el;;iand’unfold»
tng it, displays a large

, oldfashioned, and empty

morocco pocket look ] •• if?Aw, X ; hare been in-
formed, isthat object. Permit me to present,
and congratulate you’that you will in . future
have no further occasion to renew these visits
and attentions ”

Young gent swoons..

The State Central Committee. >
Tho Stato Central Committee metqn Saturday,

the 1“thult' at (he Merchants’ Hotel, in Phila-
delphia; - Present, 3fr..ntnsT,.,Chainnan; Hon.
IV. Dock, of Dauphin; Messrs. Pcrnon,.Curtia,:
Kneass, and Badger* of Philadelphia; Mr.Stam-
baugh, of Lancaster; Mr. Parke, of Harris-
burg; Mr Missel!, ofNorthampton; Mr, Welsh,
of’York ; Mr, Clarke, of Westmoreland; Mr. ;
Marshall, of Lebanon. Mr. Nevio, .of Susque-
hanna; Mr. Leisure; of Greene ; Mr. Larnber-
ton, of Venango, wero represented by other
membora-of the Committee.

WtLitAM Ccbtis. of Philadelphia, and Wm.
Bknuy Welsh, of Turk, were appointed Secre

“"« have heretofore published statements,'which wo consider reliable, that n very large ]majority oftbe Georgia and Virginia Conven-1tions held the same prefeVeuce. We incline to'the opinion that, with ; the exception of Mary-|
land and Louisiana, the vote of the entire Southern ldelegations in theBaltimore Convention, will he giv-
enJar Buchanan.’’ - -;|

Boliimon lVard Blteflogi*
STfjRAL TBIUMPH OF TOR FILLMORE PARTY*

Makupaotobe or Candles,—Thelowa Farmer
and Artisan says that this difficult and offensive-ly laborious operation is simplified'ftnd rendered
easy by an apparatus owned by Mr. George'Wat-
kine, of Johnson street,:by which the cost of ma-
king candles,at once-becomes nominal,and >tbe
operators of the machinemay, If they.desire It,
avoid becoming-bedaubed by tallow, as the appa-
ratus itself does the work perfectly, and with ex-
traordinary despatch. One man may do the
work of .five.by, the common. system of hand
moulding, and besides the wicks are more per-
fectly. centered* and the candles of a more uni-
form quality than can be made by hand. With
the small force of one man and three smartboys
or girls, some twelve or fifteen years old, astock
often thousand dollars worth of tallow could be
worked up in a year with this machine, and. the
business, oven if ; the whole were Bold at. whole-
sale prices, would afford a very handsome in-
come. ’ ■ ■ .- ■ ■ > ■ :

Baltimore, April 27, 1852.
The Whig ward meetings were held to night,to elect delegates to the Whig Convention, and

to select delegates to the National ConventionEighteen wards elect 72 Fillmore, and 18-Scottmen; and there;arc two wards to hoar from,electing ten delegates.
6©* The above despatch is published for-the

especial benefit of ourneighbor the Deacon, who
ra*y be considered the leader of theSoott forces
in Western Pennsylvania. The ridionlous story
recently telegraphed nil over the country that
Gen. Scott would carry the delegates in Mary-
land, turns out—as wo oxpected it would—a
“ basty-plate-of-soup” affair. It isnow rendered
certain that Scott will not have a delegate in the
Wing NationalConvention from asingle Southern
State. His connection with the Seward and
Greeley abolitionists will effectually seal his fate.

Adopted by the State Central Committee ofPenn-
sylvania, on.the 17lhApril, A. D. 1852, and
published by order of the Committee.

IV. L. HIKST, Chairman.

A resolution was passed requesting tho Dele-
gates elected to represent Pennsylvania ntr the
Baltimore Convention, to issue an nddress to
their fellow-members to the Convention and to
the Union. ••

. Several communications were reccived,'Bnd
resolutions were adopted requesting the officers
of the Gommittco to call onthe Democratic Elec-
tors and Delcga'tca for-the usual pledges for pub-
lication.

The Chairman submitted thefollowing address,
■which was read and unanimously adapted :

.

The Committee resolved to meet at Barnum’s
Hotel, in the-city.of Baltimore, on. the Ist day of
Juno next, at9 o’clock, A. M.

To ttoe. People of tho Untied States.
Fellow Cim.F.sa :—TUo Central Committee of

tbs Democratic party ofPennsylvania appointed
by the Convention which assembled at Harris-
burg, on the 4lb of March last, have thought it
due to their constituents and to their brethren
throughout the Union, to addrees you on a -tingle
paint relating to the question of the next Prcsi-

■ dmty. '■■■'.
' The choice of the party in this State, has been

1 very emphatically expressed. * Pennsylvania is
; now us she has been for ten years past, in favor

of James Buohanan. Some of the Wiiig presses,
however* andu few of Mr. Buchanan’s personal
enemies, have endeavored to create theimpres-
sion abroad that lie is not popular here. Sotoe
have gone so for ah to assert, that if nominat-
ed lie cQiild not carry the Electoral vote of this
State.

The purpose of this address, is to give that
assertion a. distinct and emphatic contradiction,
la our own names and in the name of the great
party which has mndq.us\itB representatives, wo
pronounce all such statements wholly false,
- Thepresent attitude of tho Democratic partyin this State, is C? itself, when rightly consider-
ed, astanding andmosteroquentproofthattheni-
legation referred to cannot bo true. Mr. Buohan-
anan has notbeen brought forward ns a candidate
by hit enemies. Tbe earnest and sincere attach-

'ment of his fellow citizens, wlio aft urging him,
will not be doubted. Is it likely, that with such
feelings; they would seek to; expos? him and
themselves to the mortification of n defeat?—
Still more absurd would bo the oeinion, that a
people as true-heartedand zealous in the support
of Democratic principles, ns those who compose
the great body of his friends, would be willing
to endanger the success ofthe party by tho nom-
ination of a weak candidate. When has the De-
mocracy ofPennsylvania been wanting in fidelity
to their brethren ? When have we tried to de-
stroy tho hopes, of our political associates, or
attempted to impose on them by any false pre-
tence whatever? Wo feel that wocan confident-
ly, if not proudly, claim for our party in this
State, a character too high to be suspected of
uneandid, double dealing. Besides, our motives
for desiring the nomination of tho strongest man
in the Union,:are oh powerful ns those which
operate on other minds. Wc nre embarked in
' the Bame ship with you, and have os deep an in-

terest os any of you in choosing a pilot whoWill
• take os safely through the perils of thevoyage.
It is becausewobelieve that Mr. Buchanan’savail-
ibility is greater than that of-any other man
(though not for that reason alone) that we urge
hisnomination.
If we are entitled to tho credit of sincerity, it

remains only to bliow that we are not mistaken
in ourjadgment We claim to know what the
state ofpnblio feeling on this ■ nbject is. It Is
not possible that nine-tenths of the party canbe
laboring under a delusion about so plain afact,
os tho popularity of one of our own citizens,
who has been tho snbject of more or less discus-
sion inpublic and private for a quarter of a cen-
tury. , Tosay that three-fourths of a Convention,
fairly chosen from among the people, and coming
togetherfrom all parts of theState, misrepresent-
ed their constituents in mere ignorance, is only a
little less degrading than the assertion that they
have done soby design.

Again: it is known to eveTy tolerably well
Informed man in the country, that there is no

: reason to be found in Mr. Buchanan’s history or

luilif Blunting ffat. . Profli©notiiTy«-«rh<!UndersJgned'rf’peet-
rully offers himself q* a candidate for the Offintof Pro*
thonotary, subject tr the decision of the next Whig and
Antimseontc Convention .■ • - ■aprt7:d&wte _ JOHN OALPVfISLL.t,EOKT HAUPEB TUOMAS PUILtIPS

Harper & Phillips, Editors& Proprietors.
Mant.um on Brooks.—Thisphrase isnow quot-

ed by politicians more often than that of “ Coke
on.Lyttleton.” 'The stylo tif Mangum is supe-
rior to that of Cake. What can be more polish-
ed than the fallowing few lines descriptive of the
professional qualifications of Brooks :

A half-way mendicant of an editor, who fishes
up his dirty and dependent broad from the filthy
pools of slander and calumny, may, in Borne sort,
ho an object of pity—for his poverty, and not
bis will consents.

PITTSBURGH:
ID* Wanted*—A few men of thorough busmesa

habits and good address, for a safeand respectable bus!*
ness; it ltatnwness that requires no canital but good
character, business habits ami energy To men with
»h- above qualifications*!, permanent biwness and tbe
best of wages will be given Apply or-address No 39
SnuihfieU street, comer ofThird. - '[apiSKfctF,

SATURDAY MORNING:::

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
MB PRESIDENT Or THE UNITED STATES;

of the late election in that place, by which Mr.
Neal Dow was defeated as a candidate for Mayor,
cannot be regarded as anti-temperance verdict,
because Mr. Parris, the succesful candidate, is
also a temperance man.

Ladles* Clais«g**Duiri College* . 1
TD- IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WHITING AND

DRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAM*, and Mr-F,
SLaTAPEK,sml in all the higher branches of an En>
(tilth ai d Classical Education, under Alt,P. HAYDEN..
Two spacious rooiaUi »ve recently beeuelegantly fitted
. upfor their special accommodation. Call and seethe
arrangements. • . . ■.< • , (aprS

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF FENHSYX.VANIA;

swi>?dfr to decision ofVu Democratic General Convention. Mr. Mangurn and Mr. Brooks are Whig mem-
bers of Congress,- and tbo compliments they are
passing upon each other show the harmony that
exists among theranks of Whiggcry at the pres-
ent time. »

. FOR VICE presidebt:

WILLIAM R. KING,
Or ALABAMA;

Subject to tin -tame ■ dtcition.

The State Department nt Washington notify
thoclaimants under the convention with Portu-
gal, that the first instalment, has been received,
and is ready for distribution.
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■ 07l)oyouwant acheap aud hood JLoob-
lßgdaaa?-Ifyon do,g.v to MOORE’S, avNo. 110
Wood.street, next door to DavL’Auction. Mart . You
will find at Moore*- not only Looking Glasses in-whlch
•you can tee yourself full size, as (arte as life, bat alsoevery variety, of Hair,Nail, Tooth CJoibSbor,Paiol,
Dotting, ?crabbing nud Sweeping Dsvutßs He bat a
large assortment ofFancy and Yanety Goods- Pictures,
and every article kepi ui riore*.of a like character*. <’

Country Store Keeper* wilLfindlt greatly to their ad-
vantage to give.me a call,.as I am determined to sell at
such pricesas canrot fait (ogive satisfaction.

Recollect. No 110 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
aprt3:lw ■ i.- •■

! POlt CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

N?w Peima Donna—The New; York Times
Bays that a youngprima donna, who was well
known as a brilliant tragic actress n few years
ago, is preparing to make her. debut in Italian
opera, in a fow months, in that city. She bos
been studying for the last Bix years in thiscoun-
try and in Europe, and has astonished thoso who
have heard her,, with a voice of most extraordi-
nary compass, power, flexibility, and swcotness.
She was boginniog to bo a great actress before
she turned her attention to music and opera.—
And, with her tragic genius united to her won-
derful powers, it is supposed she will makeboo
of the most extraordinary debuts that ever was
made in that city.

. EdwinForrest is still attracting crowded hou-
ses at tho Broadway Theatre, Now York.
This is by far the greatest engagementcn re-

cord. -OP FATBITS COUNT!.

NATIONAL DEHOCHATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, ItXd., Tuesday, June 1, 1859.

The city debt of Cleveland is now only $56,'
000. Tbe Liver Pillo,

6©“ Oi'R Weekly of this morning contains
a largo amount of foreign and domestic news,
local information, miscellaneous rending, Stc. It
can bo had at the counter. ~ ..

The.Louisville Democrat Bays that the wife of
Mr. Gosmer, of Milton, Ky., gave birth to four
children on Thursday last

The Massachusetts Legislature have author-,
iied a revision of the Constitution of- that
State.

CD" The Liver Fills of Dr. M’Lsne weie first used by
him exclusively In hu own practice. So eificacions
were they in all ca#es of Liver Complaint, that they be-
came famous, and attracting the attention of tbemedical
faculty, passed into general use. They act with great
certainty and regularity; the p&Ueiitalmost immediately
f :ele the dispertion of his disease, and is gradually re-
stored to health.- With some,the effect is almo«t mi-
raculous, frequently cxpericnctagimjnet)ia.te reUef, af-
ter having, for months, resorted todrugs and medicines
of another description, in vain. Diseases of the Liver
are very eornmon m this country, aad areoften frightful
in character.. Those who experience any'of the pre-
monitory symptoms of this dangerous and complicated
disease, should at onceprocure.a box ofDr. M’Lane’s
Pills, and perhaps,thereby, be; saved a world ofxaUery.-

• For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor*,

E2?“Tbe Address of tho Democratic State
Central Committee, which we publish to-day, is
a powerful and eloquent appeal to tho Democra-
cy of the Union, in behalf of the ctoims of tho
Old Keystone State for the Presidcnoy. Wo fed
certain thattbo Address will attract thofavora-
ble attention of Our Democratio brethren in other
States, and will bavo its due weight in the Balti-
more Convention. Tho Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania, in presenting tho name of James Burtu-
nan as their choice for the Presidency, do no
with tho confident belief that lie is tho strongest
man of all the candidates now before the country
for that exalted position; and they are certain be
will not only carry his own State by an over-
whelming majority, hot will receive tho electoral
vote ofnearly every other State in tho Union,—

The Mount Vernon estate, the home of Wash-
ington, comprises 800 acres, and the price dc«
mended for itby the presentproprietor, is $200,
000.

A Trie Woman.—Martha Loomis, tbo clair-
voyant, who claims to see everything when blind-
folded, has been giving the citiiens of Warren,
Ohio, specimens of her sight-seeing. Towards
the close ofher performance, the TVo/ucrytsays
the following scene occurred;

The wifo of aresident of thisplace, whoso hus-band bad been described by Miss Martha, as the
person who robbed Mitikin’s store of$6OO, took
the stand in defence of herhusband, and appeal-
ed to tho citizens to know whethera man’schar-
acter should bo forever blasted in tho mindß of
the community on such evidence ? Blia defended
her husband in a manner worthy the wifo*of a
Trojan, from the imputations cast uponbisrepn-
tation. At tho conclusion of her remarks, shewas loudly cheered by the audience. ;

The pay of Louis Napoleon na President of
France, is twelve millions of franesnyear, (2,-
180,000,) which is about $192,500 per month,
equal to $0,330 per day. So Louis Napoleon
gets in fonr days more than our President gets
in a wholo year; his pay for one day is more
than the annualBalary of any of the members of
our Cabinet.

mylidlwllw
J. KJDD & CO,

• CO, Wood iire^i

DIED t

. It has been decided by an eminent physician,
that twenty-one for a femalo, and twenty-eight
for a male, arc the proper ages for tho earliest

l .On Friday morning, atltt o’clock, Mr. SAMUEL
i HALL, iuthe 4eih yearofbls age. ;1.

The funeral will leave his late residence,in tfle Bo-
rough of Manchester, »i 2 o’clock TO-MOBROW -AF-
TERNOON. Carriages will leave the Livery Stab le of
Mr. Jsmes Matthews, on Penn street, al haifpast I

o'clock. The friends of the familyarc invitedto sttetdj
without farther notice.—/bumaf. • ■

marriagcß.

The claims of Pennsylvania havo.long—too long
—been deferred; and nvc therefore earnestly hope
that the Democracy of other Stateswill join with
us in nominating nnd electing a candidate 'for
Presidency who .will reflect honor upon tho coun-
try at home nndAbroad, Such a man is James
Bucuanax. -i

The snowy mountains in Australia are found
to be one vast geld bed. Gold dust in Austra-
lia has actually fatten in price to £2 175., (SI3J
poroj.l Gold lias been found ia New Zealand,

I at Otago.
| It is rumored that tho Austrian Government

\ proposes to obtainfrom all private ■ individuals,
who have libraries in theirdwellings, alist ofthe
books whioh are on their shelves in order to de-
stroy such volumes os it thinks proper.

The Southern Ero notices the marriage of Mr.
John H. Strange to Miss Elizabeth A. Strange,
ail of Albermalecounty, Va. An exchange thinks
that is very strange, hot says, no doubt the next
event will be a little stranger. ■■■■■•

A Joar. Printer,. employed in the St. Louis
Intelligencer office, was shot dead on Tuesday
last, by the husband of a woman whom theprin-
ter had seducod from her home. -i

- zaatfertv*’Slilrt fSmportimi* k v
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUHNISHINO STORE*

No. 15 Firm strict,

MKN AND BOVS7 BH!RTtf,of all mce,qaathy undpilots. Work wnrraninl fUuIA fit Insured;
No Tbouulb to Show Gnots. ’

WB SrRIVE TO FLttASB.

There waa considerable of n shooting
match in Cincinnati on Saturday last, occasioned

!by n Mr. Burnsides of Kentucky attempting to
; carry off, by forcible means, a colored girl whom
ho claimed as bis slave. In the excitement of
the moment, Mr, B. drew apistol and fired at the
husband of the girl, and tho husband returned
the shot, and wounded Burnsides in tho thigh.
Hod this slave-bnntcrrend the papers, ho would
have ascertained that there is a “Fugitive Slave |
Daw ’ in existence, and by observing its pro-1
visions he might have saved his thigh from a
pistol, ball, and; perhaps have recovered his
“property.” ■ •

TOWNSEND'S ESSENCE OP JAMAICA GINGER—For male by 'm>t) JAMES A, JUNKS.

BARRETT’S INOUNXINIMENT For saleoy
_

mil JAMES A. JONES.
A VEtt’3 CHERRY iflii by■Jv • lAMBS A. JONES.

comer of Liberty mid Hand to, .■

WHEEUSO UUIDGE.
Tho Journal of yesterday gives a very full ex-

posure ofa trick that the people of Wheeling are
attempting to pass off upon Congress and the U.
S. Court, to prevent the removal of a nuisanco
that now obstructs the navigation opposite their

•village. In all: essential points, tho statement,
signed by six unknown men, is ofalsehood from
beginning to end, which , is made apparent by the
affidavits of Copt- Qraceand two of the officers of
his boat—the Brilliant. Tho Supreme Court hoe
decided that the Bridge at Wheeling *ia an ob-
strnction of tho navigation of . a great national
highway, and they came to tho decision from
ineontrovertabio facts, collected at a timo when

IkIT.I.IA&JI HALLS.—lnstore end for sale;a-few setA» Vi inch Hilliard Balls. JOHN W. TIM,
_!”»* No. M 3 Wood streetcharacter which would bare theloast tendency to

make him unpopular. 1 His great talents arc ac-
, knowledge!. Ho has been faithful to every

trust with which he has been charged. His pri-
vate integrity is unsullied, and his walk nnd

; conversation blameless, while ltis public career
has excited universal admiration. It is true ho
has been the subject of some vituperation and
abuse. Cut this has been the fate ofall distin-
guished democrats. Those who have been the
people's greatest favorites heve been the most
calumniated. It is tho rough brake which
virtno must go through.” To say that the peo-
ple of the State will be at all influenced by the
petty slanders which personal malice or.political
hostility coin so easily is.aa insult upon their in-
telligence and justice bo gross, that we have a
right to repel it with indignation. Wohoveyeti
to learn that any of Mr. Buchanan’s competitors j
for the nomination has escaped the universal
fate., v Bat when wo do ascertain that either of
them has passed through life unassailed by de-
traction,'weare prepared to express our convic-

tion, thatsuch a man is unfit and uuw&rthy to
be the candidate of the democracy for the office■ of President; “ Wo unto him ofwhom all men
speak well." Among themany elements of pop-
ularity which Mr. Buchanan combines; not tbo
least is thecharacter of the opposition to him.-
It isgot based on any charge, v.'bicli if true
would prove him to be wanting in honesty, abil-
ity or fidelity to the- Constitution, and 1 shows
only that he Las been fearless and faithful iother
performance of his political duties. It is absurd
to believethat a man cast in such a mould, could
fail to the enthusiastic support of a peo-
ple like ours.
. Thus far we have delt inarguments a priori—
Inreasons which show bow utterly improballt M

■ is that our candidate can bo other than the most
popularman among us.. But thehistory ofPenn-
sylvania for the lust twenty-five years, proves it

. as m mcontulililtfaci* lie was five times cho-
sen tor the House of Representatives, in Con-
gress, the lost time under circumstanoes which
madehis election. atriumph to the friends of
Jackson, snoh os no other man in the State hod

Bank note
Smithfieldstfrei.baverecmeil Thompson 1* BankNote ontfCommercial BflponerKforATay. • •

rrlcclOcems*
V RAT4‘A.N, FOR CliAiKsJ.—Jmt received, ap.fßwbaiea Spin R»u*n, for.Cboir maker*, which willbe fold ai New \orlc prices* JOHN W; TIM,-*

tnyl ■ •• ■ >• No-l43WoodTstrcei.-
Coos la Ttlctitgan*

- Detroit, April 28.—Tho Democratic Conven-
tion organized at It o’clock, I*l3 members being-
present. Immediately after the organization of
tho Convention,, tho Hon. B. F. It. Withers! Of-fered the following resolution, which was unan-
imously adopted:

On Friday evening lost, sayo the Albany pa-
pers, over 1400passengers camo up on tho Hen-
drik Hudson, 700 of them emigrants. Tho boat
was so crowded with freight and deck passen-
gers, that it was impossible to effect a passage
from ono end of the boat to tho other.

HmVU'S SHAKER EXTRAd’ UP SARSAPAR-ILLA.—A few Uoien of tins celebrated mcdicliie,.tor the care of nil disease* arising (rota nu impure stoleof tue blood, jastrecehed and (or *ale by
myl

_

JAMES A. JONES
T liflEß BALANCESrr Winfield’s.Sprin- Letter
AJ Balances, for ascertaining rule* :of postage eitheroa prepaid or unpaid letter*,-for. sale ni <

: . W*S. HAVEN'S Stationery Warehousi, •'®yl • - ; , comer of Market and Second ate.
there wero no big floods to make the nuisance

ill■lip'
appear more apparent. . These proofs are per-
fectly satisfactory to tho higbCßt judicial tribu-
nal in the country, and it is now attempted to be
Bet aside by tho stupid falsehoods of six irre-
sponsible men—five of wham ore'unknown to any
one in this community, and tho sixth-is only re-
cognised ns n person who:was engaged in the
laudable businoss of vending lottery tickets, con-
trary to law. ■ .

Resolved, That the roll or the delegates be cal-ledby theSecretary, and,that each member ofthe Convention on his namo being called, an*I nounco his preference ns the Democratic candi-
i date for President of tho United States.

On the call of tho roll, every member of thebody announced Lewis Cass of Michigan as his
preference. There was not a dissenting vote.
• The Convention then proceeded to the election
of two delegates nt large to the Baltimore Con-
vention, whereupon Gov. McClelland and AlfredWilliams, Esq., weredeclared unanimously elect-

New TorkPoßt Oflloe.
Horca&UleLltMrfcrrfenitofcaiiieslttatUtite
Bu kW.MJBMUEttS added during.the month of April,

WahcrUryant, W W Marlatt.Dr M*Grath, F.Johnuton,
0. Sands, R. m. Long,

royi FRANCIS SM’NAMAKA. librarian:

-During, the quarter ending March 31st, 045,-
179son letters were received at the New York
Post Office, and 087,282 do. wore sent from it.
During tho Bame period 810,812 sea newspapers
wijre received, and 435,130 sent. The inoreaso
on the preceding quarter was 07,101 letters, and
08,950 papers.

• • •
.

WJkol«flai« antf UdtaiuTS7 , ill!vi S4¥J&.UI J?,e^RLLA',andtJ*aiAl Ha Woodmrcet. JOUNWt IMi, uow offers for »a!e, at Easternprices, a large
assortment of tue t*bo?eGoods* to which Uie attention ofdealer* is -invited. Also,.Carpel Uogs, and tadiea»Satchels. (fntylIf such men are the persons in Wheeling whom-

tho architect can persuade to endorsedliis mis-
representations, hfehad bolter let the Bridge
come down, as come down It must, nod it may
be of.somo advantage to him if ho would modi-
fy his oourse on tho question and: come down
himself.. The people who cross the Wheeling
Bridge are not the only portion of tho publio
wbo desire facilities ,on the Ohio river,. For
everyten who are accommodated by it; thorn
are a thousand who ore Obstructed, and all ofwhom have n betterright to navigate the river
thanthe fow-wlio are benefitted by its obstruc-
tions. ■

I To the gross amount of sea letters, 1,323,461,
I most bo added the domestic correspondence of

I the quarter, 0,003,403, and 180,000 circulars,
and it will give. 7,115,954 letters and oiroulars,
that have passed through the offioo during the
quarter, or a daily average of nearly 80,000.'
r Tho grossamount of domestic and foreign let-
ters Bent and received ,far quarter ending Jane
30,1851, being the last quarter under the old -
law, was 4,494,4r80,showing an increase ia favor
of tho quarter ending March31,1802, of 1,189,-
003 letters, or about 25 per cent, independentof
the vast increase of circulars. i

.. Scarcity of Seamah i-oii the-Navy.—It is
said that owing to the difficulty of obtainingj seamen,. the expedition fitting ontfa Japan may

i not, sail at as early aday as was at first antioi-
,pated. : The.-vessels for the Mediterranean
squadron are to be first supplied. A draft of
seyenty-fivo men left New York on Friday for
Boston, in charge ofLieutenants A. F. V. Gray,
nml William B. Bonshaw.- Thoy aro intended
for the frigate Cumberland, the flagship ofCom-
modore Striogham. .

H. IS. W ATTS ft CO,,AVF.ail hindRr.AUY MADRCUyTHING, mana-faotured 01 the treat '.malarial, in rashionablostyle'.
ana for sale al low prices Persons wishing their Clo’uttngrnade to order* canhave, their work done in a su-perior manner,and llie best stock ofGoodsin die Tai.toring line to select Irani that can bo foundin this citv.myl; . * .

■ ■■„?«J>rnagl«t», GanUoiioncni'Otc.'ztemsuperior Vanilla beans-The
IJ have received 33 poundsoffresh Vanilla Beahß,' orsuperior qua-ity, which they offerto the trade at a lower
prico than they cannow bring the sumo from the East. 1

.
W. A. M’CLURG & CO..mY» No. 8511 Liberty St. •

•
_

. ■■ CO.PtrtUOrßlllp, . : . : .■

\»TE have «thU day taken FLORENCE KRAMER
.»», row our firtn.-. The business will be continued an■der the firm of KRAMER A KAHM. [roy 1 '4vr

The people of Wheeling appear to consider
this matter between that landing and Pittsburgh
us a strogglc. for preferment. The timo has
long past since Hint Ideacould gain theboighth of
being evenridicutous. The Bridge is notopposed
because .we consider Wheeling a rival, or that it
can..in any wise. interfere with the onward pro-
gress.of Pittsburgh. But it is objected to on
tho ground .of being n great ■ obstruction to the
vested: rights of all who choose to navigate or
travel_on thegreat nationalhighway of the west.
Tho: losses *to commerce, .'and the detention to
if ivelorh since its erection, hove made this fuot'
too.npparcntto require argument, and the de-
cision of the Supreme Court has fixed themat--:
ter, ns a “finality,” 'that cannot be overcomo by
a collection of false - statements from nil the ]
venders of lottery tickets in the Unitod States. I

Americans Kiu.no Near Cajiahoo.—Gene-
eral Caravajal .hns furnished to the Bio Bravo
the following list of names of Americans who
wero killed in. the late fight near Camargo: W.
D. L. Pannell, of Alafiama; Jamos Beeves,
Jamcß Lovett and Wm. Boner, Texas; James H.
McGroin, Now York; Henry Crossman and
George Liston, .unknown; Frederick Backus,
formerly Bth Begiment U. S. Infantry,

Suoh is the invariable operation of cheap pos-
tage—a vast increase of business. ■

| UIMtHiHIH. __IDWAID!AIIH. tLOHSRCg klAMia
- S&AJSIBSK.& tIAHJOfy ■■■■■•

Bi BfcNTfERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,VV AND SELL Gold,Silver and Bank Notes; no*Rotmte LoftDitm Real E*tatoor Slock Reeutliiea;
! Purebase Proid t as ary Nolea and,Time Billion East aridi Weai i bay and sell Slockson Comraiuion.
; madeoa aU bomia in the Union.*

- •••; ■B'ltta Watct»e»* Jewelry, Ac.
i .11/15have aa?t warned from the Eastern cjiie*, andVV, are now opening a large and careflilly selfctrdetoek of Goods, in our line,' bought of manufacturersand importer*,at unusually low, prices, and which wewill aell.aia* Jow rate* o# any other house; either inPittabarili ortho East

, AYe continue to repair Watches and Jewelry in the
0?bu«ineB?Un0|{* the beatarihjta in this branch

Newwork and Jewelry made to order.
VV. W. WILSON,

67 Market sireet.cornprof Fat»*ik - •

achieved. No appointment which President
' Jackson made gave more pleasure to the people

of the State than tbntwhioh slionedbis confi-
. denoe in Ur. Buchanan by lashing him minister

toßnssia. Hearns three times elected to the
; Senate of the United States, (in honor which

Pennsylvania hasnever conferred, on any otherman. Hia appointmentns Secretary of State by -Mr, Polk, wagwell known to have been made with ithewormconcurrence andapprobationof General:Jackson, and if any thing ctraid brve increasedour afleotionate rcgnrdfor the hero ond-alateaman |
B °Jl^orn> eiidorsementorMr.Buchan-!»mw<rtil<ihaweliaa thateffect. Bnthetterand more j

°2' of My. Bnehanan’s |
S afforilcd tbo action of the

PBacha^:7rietLSTn
nf

three til^resenWMm
~ thatgrent oßice, and eachiime r

tainedby the full tide of", ‘UJ* *<*»

The greatest and beet men of the Nation "harebeen net upagainst him, and vigorouslyby tbsi? supporters. Butin the
thgs of the people, and in the County and SmmConventions, no. name has stood for a momentbefore the competition of his. Wofearlessly msett that since the days of Washington there has

i lived hotone: man inany part of the: Union'.whooould rival Mr. Bnchanan in the affectionsof hisown State.
,

,
We hare not addressed you for the pnrpose of 1proving that his claims to tho Presidency areentitled to your respect. If yon doubt hla tal-

ents, his patriotism and his honesty, our appeal
at this tome of daywould bain vain. Ifhis lifeof labor in your causeand outs, has made nofa-oorable impression onthe country, it iatoolateto
create n reputation for,him now. He oomos

. before you, either with something better than amannfsotared- character, orwith none at ail that
is worthy of yonr attention. We nsk you tosubject ms life io the severest inquisition that
justicetrill allow, and if he does notsustain it,rejeot him.. Bat wo demand that he shall sot
be otnwlrdown,bypaltry slanders, and, least ofalt, by the absurd falsehood which charges him

_ with waatofpopularity, -

| A vessel arrived lately at: Portsmouth,
I England, on board of which was a plankwhich

i is stated to ctoeed in siso any single piece of
( wpod yetout. It was intended for the World’s
.Fair, hut it was too late for that purpose, no
vessel beiog within reaob, which could accom-
modate it. • This plank is 248 feet long, 22 in-
ches broad, and six inches in thickness. ”

DKATH .Hiofi CBOi.EHA.—An Irishman named
Ddify, who arrived at Cincinnati, on a steamer
from New Orleans, on the 19th inst., died on the
21st, at tho hospital, having all the decided and
uumiatakeable symptoms of Asiatic cholera—His wifo died atsea on the passage-from Liver-
pool two weeks before.

I Boot and Shoe TonnE.-—The number ofcases
of hoots and sboescleared from the Custom
House in Boston last week, wos, according to
therßhippingilist. -957. The number sinco the
Istof January,-74,857, agaisnt 02,560 during the
same timo last yeaiv An activo trade is looked
for, for some weeks to come.

- ... • Carriages! ,carr*>go>l
TflKsubionber •wouldrerpeeifally in-

:tKss'nßßarVile the attention of. the: public to hla
AQ E REPOSITORY, on the

'Jrv ~ ™v 1 Pittsburgh and Steubenville Turnpike,thirteen mile?wmi ofPittsburgh.
Haying. on hand achoiee selection of Vehicles, ofevery description,which has. been selected withcare,and purchased at cash puces In Urn Eastern market, ina favorable season of the year.Livery-men.and busi«

neitraen, in general,and, also* private fanulie*, willbndu to their advantage to call. - >

. Persons wishing to know the qualUy andflnrlceot theCarnages bought in ibq East, and sold in the-Western
country, by the sahaenber, are referred to the ownersofhpnd:Cqs ofiCam&gcs now in.uae,eold by him with*m the last six years.

And, also, will be kept on-hand, afew NEW BUG-'GIBS, of Jhe first quality, made by a celebraied ma&u*
Tacturer fa New Jersey. JOSEPH WHITE
Jhlrlßnd.May 1*185*-oiw*.i ■ •

2

Tobacco—Heavy Sales.—llia sales of tobacco
at tko three warehouses inLouisville during the
week onding on Saturdoy, amounts toeight hun-
deedand seventy-two hogsheads, which exceeds any
previous week’s sales by seventy-five hogsheads.
So says tho Democrat of thatcity. --

.. •; . . ,ii»m 1,-, j • r,
- CS?“ Tho Erie Commercial Advertiser, of Wed-’

.Uesday, onnouneos that Dunkirk harbor is again-
closed, the Ice haring blockaded it for several
days.' Of oonrao this willprcrvont travelersfroth
tho West and North -West, who go East by tho
-Xake route, from roanting tho New York arid
Erie Railroad, v ine greatCentral Railroad thro*
Pennsylvania is the most direct* speedy and ; re- iUable route for travelers. between the. Bastand ;i
.the West- Some time in tbejnonth of July, the Istages willbotaken-off, and there will be a con- j

of Railroad; between PittebargU
™lodelphia, passing over a-rich and lovely

.

tlle “oat picturesque ecenerjr.tobe found in the world. ]

Early Chops,—Mostofthe early cropsplant-
ed this spring, in the vioinity of Camden, N. J.,

:have,rotted, in the ground, in consequenceof the
late weather.

Methodist Convention— The members ofi Mount Salem M. E. Church, at Wilmington Del.,have appointed a delegation to attend the Mcth-
odistEpiscopalConvention -to bo held in Phlla-
delpJMa in Slay, to oppose the project of lay-
metfibership in theconferences. -

: X(OOKiSQ GLASSES TOR: BIRDS.—A OOlTB3pon-I dent of the Qardmefa Chronicle, soys: “'The following plan is perfectly effic&cious for
flooring birds from fruit and other produce. OhoI of : my servants having by chance broken a look-
ing gloss, it occurredto me that the brokenpiecos,'

I suspended by a string, sc as to turn freelyin every direction, would give the appearance ofsomething moving about, which would alarm tho
T.w J‘ t accordingly tried the plan; and found“tatno.birds, not even the most fool-hardy orthem, dare,come near,, . They had attacked my(peas; on suspending a few hits of the looking

the maraudersleft the place!.I ?L“ e tomtits attacked.my eickle• pears, to which 11I Bt^“i7 e,J Partial- A bit of looking glosssuspended infront of the tree put a stop to the JI mischief My gropes were then much damaged, 1IP*"®? “CP Wererape, by thrashesand starlings: Iapiece of looking glass drove these away, aidjnot a grape was touched afterwards. I had be-
| forfl tried many'plans, but never found toy soeffectual aa die above.

non GROSS STEEIi PENS;.UUUiro do SelfsorrilyPens; g

< SU) i do::h. Juikosts celebrated Pen* } '
too do Reservoir (]0
lOtt do GiUott’s 303 do i
too do Gniotl’a3sL do

SO do Gtllott’e I?D' d 0
60 do Gtlloit’a'l7o do
SO do Cohen’s 303 , do '"
30 do Cohen’a 351 '

do
' ' Bl> 4° S?l>y do10 do Flag '

doSO do Bettridge’s do60 do Coronet - doso jo Pratt’e Commercial,600 dooO do oo fin i stsv

too do ‘do eP« dStoo do do Albata doss -
'

-| p SSSgJiK* 1°i° Aceoantam’s , do1W do Assorted nnmberto/ Rhndes’cele-
Bealdes the above,between 400and SCO rreitoi Pern.ofnomerousbrand

W. 8.-HAVEN'S Stationery iWafehonw/»yi corner or HukeiandSeconditj. .

.S©“ The Railroad between Wilmington 'and
Newj Castle, Del., is tabeoommenced.

: ly, an Eastern contractor having taken all the
.contracts fSr conatrnction, materlals, &c, -and
expects to have itfinished, and the oars running
on it, in three orfour months-„

acTaM, of Wednesday,that the Bipneera or the Pittsburgh andSteubenville Railroad Company have been enga-ged fornewly * week, at that end of the Mad *
inmaking somefarther explorations and exami’nations, on twiteswhichit wawdoemed 'advisable*f try, butwhich will scarcely lead to mate,rial alteration of thelocation thewinter. |

,•. Whenwas BueePeebjdent ?—Amongtlieper-
sons who figure at tieballs of Prince Torlonia
—Prince and Banter—atBorne is ••MadamtSurr.
widow of the Tale Pueidetit of the United Slate*,”
as thenamo arid designation appearon herTfait-ing card.

*£■■£- *-- lv --7i:: »'- -- , s *L<r'-,-: “iV'-li;.’N f ,v
*’
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SPECIAL NOTICES. .

Chamberlin*Cdmaariiai f
,ner of Martel»ad Third- a&S$ tafbSSlm 8,

keening anil WriUng.boih SyartlWellingand Boak-*'«H>f c]««« mee'ffromthe afternoon. Th* Pemeipal’mliauendtolhe netilln!of Partnership Books, opening- nearwu,!SSJeriJ;!?,*
rote,*e Tko»havidaneedToniU .ertlceVSSlSSpi,
at the College.

, CUAMBEW.IN, 1
; Principal and P/cf.nf Hook-keenin*

P. R. Spskcbb, Prof* of Penmanship. ; spfa ■

AMUSEMENTS.

07*DyapBpBln» or indlgeattoo, u that kind
ofderongemeni of tbfr fciomdcb 'which faterfeTea with
the conversion ofthe food into chyle. ..

: ThtSymptom*cfDgrptpsia are; loss ofappetite, nau*
sea, hcarl-burn,flamleucyVocl<r,fmildor inodorous
eructauoos, a gnawing sensation w the stomach when
empty, great costiveness, chilliness, paleness of the
.coonienanc9,langoar,lassilade,uncvilUngneßsioinQve
about. lowness of spirits, palpitations of the heart, and
disturbed sleep.. These: symptoms .vafy in different in*
dividual*and constitutions ond fit many eat-es bring on
kidney disease, dropsy, liver complamt,and a debilua-
ted condition of the whole body and a shattered mateof
the.nervous vvftiem, that renders life burdensome*

i)r. ItidtbJFe'nAlkahnt ZtfgubVs Differsarepecullariy
adopted to.the deranged condition of the stomach Above
alluded-ln, and if taken peneveringly, will restore it to
a healthy condition. These Hitters ore made'of-some
of,the most valuable mate-inis ol the Materia Medico,
•and are prepsred m a peculiar maonervknown only to
-the.proprietor. They do net contain a»y
coho),and are perfectfy>afe jn theit operation oil jhe
human system. T%e mosfinaciive^nddepraved dortdi>Uondftae'ktbmachlft:dfte& relieved I>y ope bottle—allsourness, wind, paid,ami depression of spirit?, are en-Howcan Oman be inhealth whcn that
Steal tescrvoirisdlecascd’ 7 Coireel thenrjorbid4Wte of
te stomach by taking these Bitters, andDyspepsia, with

all-its grim horrors, will Ay from you. . .
. Price-75 cents; '•••

Prepared and told by Dr. fl. H; KEVSRR,* :
Drug Store, 140 Wood street,

apri24:lnud&w Pittsburgh, Pa,

fn*.»ft;WJSTAR>$ BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY,
,-‘--Th‘jß Balsam is peculiarly adapted to every disease ofthe Lungs and Uver,which Unreduced by oue ever*
varying climate. - •«

/; Th§:Thiorj/,ttndtlitPraiiiU.\
The curesfrom thfc medicine have been, and will be,

Just in proportion lolbe.nomberorcnaes in which it isused, luoniy miM.cntouspowers,arethose which itpossesses from and in common with nature, whore ope-rations it can only assist and -hatien. . }u action is Im-mediate, aad. lhooghcaUa, energetic; ItalUyslrniw*non while it promotes *ecrouon und exereiion. licannever fail.to j>alttateK and wherea cure ia. possible; it
will core. This was thetheoryof tbe medicine, as fn*.ye'r.r-tdr and experience, in numeroas cases; or every

. kind and variety, has demonstrated ibo correctness of
its principles.
• Bee adveruiementin another colnmn.

Collecting, Bill Feeling, &c.
JOHN M'COUBR?

. to Collecting*Hill Posting. DistributingCards and Circular*for Parlies* &c.^&c..: , Orderaleftatthe Officooflbe Morning Post,or
at Hajmeit' PeriodicalStore,TMrd: cu, will l ©promptly
attended to. [mySl iy

THKATBB*
Libsr Alto Mamsoxi* »*«• ’• JOSEPH C. FOSTER*

DEWTAr. SDHOEttV,
W. P. PONDENBEEG, M■ • No. 131 Tiubd sneer,

ujr Afew doora above Srauhfield riree>. Office op
»f«ur«. Dr. F. haa l been connected wiib thec»iabli!.b- :
menl -of.Dr. HulLheii, of Wheeling,- for llie Jaal five
>««•. -■ laprSDifim

. ; . Xtagaevreotypai* -Pott Office Buildingt, Third Strut.
T KBM«Bl».Utaita *ll weathers, fromBA. M. to■JU., bF.M,,jKiyiog an accurate artisiic’ond antian'e
likeness,. unlike and; vastly superior to the “ com-'moa cheap dattoerreotypes. ” at the fqtlowiogeheuirpncea :-«i.50,*2,(10,83.00,5M,00,85,(10 and upward, ac-centing to the size and qualitycreaseor frame.; JpMlours/or children, from II A. M.to 2 P. M.IV. B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persona takenin anypart of the city. (nov23:ly

■Pttets tf Admission—First Tier ®od Forqnette ffOc.Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats fn DressCircle, 75 cents, large Private Boxes, entire,69,oo; emailPnvate boxes enure, 65.00.Doorsopenat 7o’clock. Curtain rises at7|.

, SATURDAY tVENINoTway 1«l. IBSJ, will be pef-
tonacd ibe papular drama,entitled .

«T; ,%.p,Li>F OF the oebman ocean.
.. TomCdfSn, - . . Mr.BerelsfwdPr»»!L^.oWj t“v: ’

"
* * M>es Wheeler.

T
t ilp o«ni?,Jtt ,c*I' ,lie fccen<l moral drama ofrS.. I UH, THE FALLEN SAVEDHjwatd Middleton, . Mr B.reltetord

GEEAT MUSICAITATTRACTIONI“
...

AT MASOWIC HAUL.
'*“ Haltea Stetc. ITUB QERMANIA MUSICAL SOCIETY,

iyjspectful^vT* l ' performers,R burgh «ndta^iX?iSJfi?Abif. ,i,lWn*

l' 0f ?!,u-
-tell* litliii. Oily; at Maeoiiin ,|au ?h7#■ R,vc *,w9-
on MONDAY given

. '

'

,

TicheuMcem* each;,’»e«oived scat* 81 on-k»had althe Mu*ic glare*tuid Hotel*. s to to
, The GrandPianavuaed at the Conferis. will tii

PHILADELPHIA.

. Bohemia Glau Works,
ADAMS, ROSEiIA Iff Co .Manufacturers or flint class, ii a it its

variety. We-liave,alsD,on;hatid, Lightning Rodonsuhnorr, rf. a superiorpattern to anything yetpro-

Dcalers in Glassware can save from 10 to ld per-
cent, bygiving us a cnU.

eornerof Water and Rots streets,
feblODmi Piltshnrgb,Pa

_ CITIZENS*'
Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh’. -v

C.G.HUSSEyrScsident.
.

OFFICE, 91 WATER STREET,Otlwes/i. Market and Wood tlrtert,
<
jnrlOinre. Unll sns* c.rBa EI.Iu,

V? "*« W«*o owl Mitsittippißivera and tributaries.
' iwaUßES.ueamst Loss orBamage by Fire i "

ALSO—A gamJt the Perir* or the Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation. • >4
' DIRECTORS.

£>{?.*. HoMeyv
* ...... Wm Larimer, Jr;,JVtiliam IJagaley, - Som»l M. Kier,Hoeh D. King, William Bingham,

; Roberi Uiiiilop, Jr., D. Drluveh: •
.f* Rttrbaugb* . . Francis Sellers,
rQNvardJlcnzleionj ..■. J.Sebooumaker.
Waller Bryaut, fcoraaei Kca.Isaac M. Peuaock.

.AiioeUUd JPircmett’s Xniaraitee Conpiv*
n, *b« CUy of Pittsburgh. ■WrVS«P£V LAS » ROBERT FINNEY, ?ec>y.
olonkindfl” and. MARINE RISKS
OJfla in STonongalUta Hbiut,Non |24 and VlsWdtati

- »> . Jobo.Anderson, ’

fe C*??Wr'Wm. M.Edgar, Huß. Wilkinsl
. ; . Robert Finney, ChailoaKcnu

born*an,r .. . Wiltiara.ColHugwood,A- F. AnabuiZy. JoeepUKaye,
• s William D. \Ynghter. • f jo9

\?^PhAF^E§s *no* Beß in the head, and all disagree 'aiMhareeafrow Ibccajjspeedilyand permanentlyrenoyea witboul pain or inconvenience, by l)r- lI A RT-;LhY.Principal Aunst ofthe W.;Y. Eax-SoreerTi who’
®^ ARCH from

vcars elose and almost undivided attention(o Uus braneh of special practice has enabled liim to'reducUi ins tre.i!iuen\ to. Bueh a degree ofsoccessns tolmdllteinosfConfirmed and obstinate coses yield by alesdy attention to tbe mean* prescribed.' (nu -

, Plttafcnrab Zilro ltiaarcjaea company.
OP eiTTSBUHGM. PENA'i., "

! CAI'ITAIi $lOO,OOO.
: President—James 8. Hoon;

Vice President—Samuel M'Clnrkan.
‘Treasurer—Joseph S-Leech,

- ■ Beeretary—C.A Colton; • • '
' S," 10*’ No- »# Fonam Stb**t.ny TMs Company m.ltcs every Jesnranee sppel-taming toor connected with Lire Risks. ' •.Mumat fates ate the same Os- those adopted by other-safelyconducted Companies. ■Joint sloek Kale« tu a redaction of one-third from the

.**> a.diyjdend of.ihlrty-uirce andper cent.*, paid annoalljr In advance.
toactt.on. the lives .of persons going to Califor-

r DIRECTORS:James S. Hocn, Joseph S. Leech,
Samuel M’Clurkan,■ *WiUi«n l?haiips, 'Job*A. Wilson,*marll:om JoVnScou. r

’

: iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY. •
. Of Hartford, Coaa,
• C5p1ta15t0ckM..i..v.v.;...„..;.|300,000

UQtl'
it in>r.°m

i
C'2f( Ule-~|ll,i t“rK 1, A ?,:l,cirin,h« a to« Bdilitof U’Curdy A Loomis, No.fi!)Wood street

. nov4:tf - R. H. BEESON, Agent. *

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS^
AND

Co*tainTrimming* ofKvery DescriptionfiCTFutmiure-Plushes, Uroiaielle*, Ac., Lace nodMuslin Curiam.; N.Y. Painted WindowShadea;"Gill Lormces, Cutialn Pins, Band., Ac. Ac.,
’

: < > AT.WiiuLAfALR and Retail' '■'■*'■•: \y.H. CARRVLt* 100 Cheaimit st , cot Fifth,
; ... , • ■ • PttIZAOELPHfa: 'iprCuuatnt Madtund Trlntme-XihtheNewestFrmck

'

.•• •.• aarittly* •

STATE! TOUTUAt. ; 1 ;
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

„ *
t,,.*"£ HBI',BUlt ‘*V FA-CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS..J?/i, js'”: ?. <>. nly (?r !£e J»ftr classes of prdpeny. has anample cupllat,aaa affords superior advantages in pointor cheapness, safety; and accommodation, to City andCountryMerchaftts end ownera of.Dwellings and ißolated or Country Property. ;■ ; .. _ ■ , " A. AdrCARRIERi Actuary;-Branch-Office; 54 Smithfield su*Pittsburgh, >

StrawandFancy ntlflaery.
MRS. ftl. A. KING,

-No, South SecondSt. te:} Between Marketand ChestnutP UILApELPHtA, J

’JJESPECTPU.LLY Announces to the Western Mer« ‘rJ.Vchants.lhal abe boa opened the most splendid ns-
sortmeni of ftiILMNERY, counting of U>& newest and
most Fashionable Straw and Silk Bonnet* Dress Capa
Ac, Ac. She w prepared to furnish order* to anyan -

A, a. TtvßiiClear,
. nannfactarer and Ostler is
Transparent Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,Tassels, Brasses, <J*c.

No. 59 NosmTatao:Street, Piiiladkuuiia. '
■ ■ . ■ • v...'•■•■■■■. ■ ronrrtnflm •■■■

J. ». BAllljjfiiS "*

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

HbH, Od<b»BeiM.ny, JPouriAefrrtr, btucsen , Wood and Smiuifiehl roiaeu.— Pittsburgh'N«-».meet»lnandadTucsdayiofeolh;
Degree LodgCiNo.4,nu;oU2i)and4thToca-

», meetseveryThuradiy even-

e^^Jteln St»rlrf>dge, N0,24, meet*everyWednesday
Iren Sity Lodge, No. 182, meets every Jllondavev’nr,

j®^fMS3jßßaas».
, A *rtaCMy Lodge, No. every Fridav©ven-iefieny*Ct\y?r0°f anJ AI.

in Washington llait, Sf
ß „d "re?l

* ■ Attn
PICTUREFRAMEftIANUFACTHRY;' :

310 CheitnutStnetf/iifarfe/pSia/Also, gostor ng Paintings, v ■ - (maTVbrOm)
taUE. a. tcovutln.-

- JAMKB IJ. SMITH &CO.,Book Sellers and-Blank -Book Jfantifaclurcri.'««> of the Large Blank Books.) ••

Na.aOT Murbetsteeet,aiioveFirtb, ;
*»*> -

, „ PHILADELPHIA.TTAVE Alwaya on hand. Cop; Demy, M dium andAJL .loyal Ledgers, Jpumnls, Day, Invoice and OathBooh*. Aldermen's DoclieU, Minnie and Lelter Boohs,Stooks” 11 'nm ’ Pa“’ Rc«lpl. Copy and Cyphering

timing™ K LoB9*’ No‘ S3B—Meeia every Tuesday
Fsff*irrAlE "<?AV*‘ ,"*>^No*87-Meets Ui aod 3dFriday ofeath month. : tuar2s-|y

AI.SO—A large assortment of Medical, Miscellahe- -
ous and School Books.
_

ID* Country.- Merchant, Bookseller*; Banks andCounting, Boom, suppl led with every variety of BlankBnolca ana Stationery,at verylaw price.. ImorfO drn .

Old. O. Dm
*a

.

■'‘“U above HieO'Reilly Teleernnlt Office en,and Wood street*, every Monday evening'

ttIKTA ***•.* R*OT»rJc«blo Gait or Tutal

ah.wfia*jrsaSr>*|s^K
SfSlsliSt::endodm lho dcpoaite o< aSl?k Kim® wf Wf*aniiI itroyedmvtirfit rVL.r «3 ■ • whotlrde-;

ISsg^Sl!SAßtfS^^ss®HMa^,^

IMMnpskffiWi, September 17, ISJl.'™^ 1441 HAU“”

B^Sr? H- KEV3KR, 110 Wood n.;, HplS
EBS

» S* Wood »uw‘>««» byWrejXlo*

■ H. A.UUO’T'S PaßtllVgl DtGDIiB. -
BSOTYPE GALLERY,

Nrone.
,
.<^„9,iSlDl^T

„.
t ''l;,)Kfnj THREE DOORS ;lY BELOW FIFTH, PHILADELPHIA.

. A fajtbfurportniit of.a frrend gives at pleasure, «venwhile he is nyiDg, ihoughubsent; bat when he is parted -

from as by death,-its valuels- incalculable. We have '
every facilityfor taking ,Dagoerreotypca pf the largest...size piotluced-.iiTlhif conmry. - And for onr ability to •'

prauace auchvi«areot least, nnsurpasred, w*e would up* ’
peat to twelve Prizes awarded utat the Great Fairs—toliving Artis's—and io the Public Voice, *

conarming boih by a patronage amountiug tonearly £{),•ow) Pictures. • t ' 1
\Ve would*especifully solicit a Visit from all (whether ‘

desiring pictures ofnoi)ai oar Gallery, MOCbesunt st, ;whether oar strictest penonal aitenUf.»i will be givenPictures at all prices, and put up iu every atple either for •
Case ot t rame.> Instruciion giyeniu the Art and Idstra*ments of the best quality, for sale. Also; for sole, Rights '
of taking » , Crayo.. ~P iC‘Urea/ • . ! 0•'

A few frpm many Opinions ofArtists:
«n ■■'*■* .. . NbwYobk,Dec £0,1851.

. Rear feirt— Ixaving hau occasion to copy from yonrRaguerreotypes, we Leg leave tocongratulate you upon
the proGciencyyou havemfidc towards perfectlorrth thtsbeauuful;art» - DAN FORTH, .BALD A COnBunk Note Engravers, ofNewYork A Philo."
' 1 * “ave long regaraed M A Root; as the oe»w heatDajtutrreotyptAitiMinthsecvntry.”' ; *

ciRV ' n .ja • J* PRASE, >“Mr. Roota*Cr®yon^portraits f consWerihetxruarr-
of the Doguerrpotype,Art." ■ . *

V.vDb'NRY, BROWN, Miniature Painter. '
rot beauty unu richness nl tone; Judicious arranire*meui of lisht and .lmdej nnd la.H-fel anisiic

-meiit of all aeceesiona; Air. Raoi’a Piewrf*. Inmylad*.
mtnt,aruunsurpa-*ed. ,r > J.'R.'LAMBDIN.- -- J '

, . .. • . . ... PorHnlt Painter. --Tpchaiacterue Booi’a'Crayon’or lVigUclle’heaJa ”

oy one aptnepnate word, ul* lo call them—as they truly
“, JOHN SARTAVN, 'mmgliHin Engru.er.
v taA • • J* ii. OAa.os * sow, ..;

•iVa ISO Chrytnut strut, &t st6r]fi oppjsii6 Masontc Hall
. inure received ilieir ' ■- •.

' i SPRING FASHIONS AND GOODS,'
• A *r** w“' cominoe.,u» receive, by every arrival, iho

•*®l**s ►tyle* from LomJou andrati*.. Persona vis-
itng ihe Bast are mvitetl to ca.l; - ,

Iw^eulnlbVlhem!110 °f Leeds 4 Bj*B’ will
- _ _March S3; tS&J, mar34:dly

; JUiiiinery Goods,fl’llh undersigned la now receiving, his SPRINGJLl ?a PPjy °I: IpHiEINERYGOI>D3. , His asserunenl 'will incladeoyeinfvariety or Ladies’ and Gills’Si»arrUarneisipf iliaHewert lforis andLondon Siyles, Boys’a* Straw-,Trtamiiißs, Gimp,’suiw- .Cords,Ac, Also, Bonnet,Ribbons, from NO id tods orthe vervlajusst oiyles; Glaeie.Sillts or air colors, for
[ casimjßoDnets.lroniCaeejilslo 81 per yard; White1 grapes; .Tatjelsns; illusion Nous, lllocti Silksrßomhiuimes, >Vlilie andColorcdSilkLace, buck,-ram. Crown;Linings, a c. 1

;• Niliinere will-find it to their advan-iage logivefiimacaU,as they will be able io find dtii ?.,f’ sa j ,' !’*'in?l' 1, every article they may need hi theMillinery tineofbusiness. . \V. jlußltly,
' '.';N0,31 South Second Street.

Philadtfphia.maritofoi.*

JMI’OHTERsiRkND INSILKS, HIBSONS

teJ»aaasfi^,g
.

»Ta. CROOKBft& CO« ' '
_

tnport"*, Manufhciurers, and Dealers inSlraw |B"SrajNSv w
oeDs

F<:aU 'er'-& «h«

: Noj,W,cutd4&-ChutiuuScrttu ’

(Westside ) ***???*?£3£S?gl*.
(My

„„
tSAAXi UAKtON" *' 00~No. S 7 South Stcon* Street, Pl»hL»«ipi».-.

OFBRVCOODS FOKCOACU AND CAR BUILBKRSLaitea Shot Manu/aelurerf. CaHneLMak^8'

l>phq!»tci« auil FuniUtier/).' ‘ ’

be oftfilciajwith Smtful&a and other disorders orirtnVitn.

fetea,ftrtS3
And thA i£l ?•*•£**

WK. B*Q&LEI« ..... TTI T“— w
W. H WOOUWASD, • • bJ?W« £?ZQ

? AV*>

bagalek, WOODWARD
„„

WHOLESALE GROCERS* ’

NO. 221 MARKET STREET, PHILaDELHHIa.
marSO

_
ChoUe iCcM and Viuilr Gron»i..

Families in funburgn and -vicinity whoareIng »o obmm ai any time a eionlc or quantity

-

at least ISor!»)pet eent cheaiw riJn 'J.'o 1' PtKettMo '•'.

, Good. neatly. £«k,d■corae'agairilv^au^S^iea^colitwSng^natoCtto^v lls- Ie‘;, ' ,ore^be<>b^^g«
nr Iwu? a? l* ea Valera. .H.K.«or,Che«tnat anaiOtU Me.,

vPhiladelphia;'! .

CABINET rCENITCBR
Ht. »SO

4f(li
/\ ppnns m. • . T If; At I>S*' jO orßeaay

rMsf'r“nißviTTTo, i<:s,,,*B "eM,o, “n "ltg*g-»gasia,g.;
Tabl**« and - Abot - Safa

He'ro,holeui

n_„. ■ „
CHAMBER FURNITURE,

'Var‘lrobes, Bediilea*!,Ma;t.(!sv,,Doth of Haltand Spring-a fine arueie. ’

1,',"'1 opeund, a fine a.aortmentof BROCKATELLF^'
of «l|-ihci following co ora,wkitb ate very desltable'fafCotiam'Hanglnga, vlt: CrimsoaandOarne.Crim.tglßoM’'CherryDial**, Dlue and Gold, &r«na,“

WlliO«Cff, aoCBEtS■N».-7, Smifk -Thirt tool, Mow•fMPOHTERS of Straw PlaluL -X ci»l Flowersj ond Majitifacturers or Atb&. .-

:bonnets, and all artleles inthe StrawTraiU'l?.'? -

‘

offer 4i tanortert’aaa ManoractareiV«eo u«, and be convinced, before poiehaVbSl ' l Sal 'ai "l
jantage tobo gained by pnrchasiS|*a~i??\ ,V )c

,
aa- ■port er and Manufacturer. - . uom iJio Jm»'

_ .

»•; ‘," ,; vi «* ,-- *«.

'"'■i;>> '

(V ;. -

'*

* ■ irl v .'-' •; - •.’'

FAPEH 'WAIBBoBar.

, N- s.gss^S”®-
Al«ISIs!83&for

, ? <3* Superior : *r tl l<‘,^aPCra.Genesee do do
lor

„ , do.
Rawtins 4 Sene’En*U«h Tl««n-Ds ?o.

I£2S!^
*SS§|§§!pß?Sfe *S»tt

<WW»

-X - 1 {fj r ' f'' <'.! i*- I
S ‘ -r-* ,

.i;-^y-

r ■} j ' $


